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the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal, 

Gentlemen, 

In the fifth Number of your Journal for July, p. 509, I obferve that you 
notice muflc, and fal cornu cervi volatilis, in equal proportions, as a new and 
efficacious remedy in fphacelus, particularly in that fpecies of it " which is 

accompanied with convulfive fymptoms, and has arifen from local external 
injury;" and you refer to a treatife on that fubjedt, fuppofed to have been 
written by a Mr. C. Wh \ t e, of York. 

Permit 
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Permit me to acquaint you, that you have been mifinformed relative to the 

author of the treatife alluded to; Mr. C.White, of Manchefter, having 
firft promulgated to the world an account of that remedy in the year 179?* 
ln a pamphlet entitled " Obfer<vations on Gangrenes and Mortifications, accom- 
panied with, or occajioned by, convulji've fpafms, or arijing from local injuryt 
producing irritation s 

Mr. White, however, was not the difcoverer of the efficacy of muflc and 
volatile fait in fuch cafes, for the merit of the difcovery is due to the late 
Dr. Darbey, who cafually hit upon it, in the treatment of a patient 
belonging to one of the other furgeons of the eftablilhment, while he refided 
at the Manchefter Infirmary, in the capacity of apothecary and houfc- 

furgeon. 
In the fame year in which Mr. White publilhed his pamphlet, and very 

foon after its publication, Dr. Darbey graduated at Glafgow, and he made 
choice of this fubjett for his thefis,'the title of which is " Dijfertatio Medico, 
qucedum de mojchi et falis alk. ?volat, ufu in febre nervofa et gangrena 
proponens." ~ 

Since that time, mufk and volatile alkali combined, have been a good deal 
ufed in gangrene and fphacelus, by fome pra&itioners refident in this place, 
and I fuppofe with fuccefs, as the practice is Hill continued; but as I have 
found the bark to anfwer very generally in gangrene and mortification, I have 
had no experience of it myfelf. 

I have been induced to fend you this communication, in confequence of 
your remark, that ".the effedls of this medicine are ftated to be fuch as 
deferve the greateft attention of pra&itioners ; but we do not iind that it has 
been generally employed, unlefs by foreign praftitioners, who fpeak of it in 
the higheft terms of commendationand alfo to do juftice to the memory 
the real author of the difcovery, the hiftory of which I have often heard him. 
relate. 

W. SIMMONS. Manchester Julyzzd, 1799, 


